The belief that resource abundance equates to energy security is roundly debunked in Indonesian geothermal. Indonesia's copious geothermal reserves remain untapped. Experts cite the usual culprits: unreliable long-term contracts, ambivalent government support, and lukewarm investors investment appetite. In this paper, we argue that the real constraints lie in investors' unresolved contradictions: Quick to complain about government's unreliable and shifting stance, investors look to the same counter-party to guarantee their "iron-clad power purchase agreements (PPAs)" to secure their returns. To unleash Indonesia's geothermal potential, we propose adopting slim-hole drilling technologies to reduce costs, while facilitating sequential commitments. This could enhance strategic flexibility that lowers costs of well failures, while facilitating adoption of resource insurance to de-risk geothermal exploration and drilling. To sustain these benefits, "cheap" energy policy needs to be phased out to allow a restructured PT Perusahaan Listrik Negara's (PLN) to flourish by embracing commercially viable strategic approaches.
This fairy tale deludes consumers and policy alike. Subsidizing one's way to "cheap" energy is seriously flawed. It discourages investments, making investors choose to flee rather than to commit. Without new supplies, in an expanding energy market, more subsidies may store more disasters for the future.
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To break out of this energy logjam, Indonesia's persistent geothermal resource paradox needs closer examination. This paper seeks to address these questions:
1. How has "cheap" energy damage PLN, and impede wider deployment of geothermal energy? 2. Is an iron-clad power purchase agreement (PPAs) the silver bullet that accelerates, or the poison pill that deters, geothermal investments? 3. How are technological and financial innovations encouraged by Indonesia's energy market realignments?
Seen from a managerial decision-making perspective under uncertainties, we posit that "cheap" energy policy's ills lie at the heart of Indonesia's geothermal resource paradox. To resolve this, Indonesia may start by dismantling its coal and cross-subsidies to bring energy prices in line with economic costs of supplies. Contrary to investors' (mis-) diagnoses, geothermal under-investments arise from unbounded exploration uncertainties that private capital is ill-equipped to manage. Rather than trying to craft an iron-clad PPA, investors and policy could instead make market conditions favorable to adopting slim-hole drilling technology. This could reduce costs and expand market scope (i.e. micro-grids), that facilitates incorporating resource insurance to de-risk exploration and exploitation for a portfolio of wells. In the process, private funding for geothermal development and power generation is encouraged. This process is reinforced when a restructured PLN embraces commercially-compliant strategic approaches. Indonesia wins with a strengthened PLN that is financially independent, a power mix that enhances low carbon geothermal energy's role, and consumers get their affordable energy through efficiency and competitive pressures.
II. Illusory benefits, seeds of energy crises
Commercially-compliant investments are premised on earning just returns as rewards for taking risks. To earn a return, the prices must exceed the costs of supplies, where the margins are sufficiently high to recoup the investments at a profit. Over time, the cumulative returns must exceed the costs of capital to create value for the investing firm. Given this context, prices generally signal to managers when to supply periodically, and when to expand (or contract) based on future expectations. Indonesia's "cheap" power policy introduces a regulatory perversion that overturns the premises under which energy markets could function efficiently. With the whole energy system under state-control, PLN manages to keep afloat by acquiring subsidized coal so that it could sell its power below market prices (or costs). As the whole chain is cross-subsidized, consumers get their power 4
The Indonesian Journal of Development Planning Volume III No. 1 -April 2019 "cheap". Under this system, PLN's ability to report profits is totally reliant on the government's generosity, as its de facto sovereign guarantor for its liabilities. Indonesia's energy price-setting system is seriously flawed, as Table 1 would illustrate. Subsidies do not lower power prices. It simply socializes the costs of energy that public finances bear the burdens. The record to date is far from encouraging: On a 2019 budget of IDR2,461.1 trillion ($161.65 billion) 6 , energy subsidies would account for a record IDR163.5 trillion ($11.4 bln) 7 , or 7% of national budget with scope to overshoot as it did in 2018 8 .
Worst, "cheap" power policy distorts prices as to render any commercial ventures uneconomic. Without private capital, growth would hardly be sustained by deficit-funding. Extant regulation makes a capital squeeze imminent.
PLN sold its power in 2017 at $0.07/kWh that costs $0.095/kWh to generate on average, representing a 78% cost recovery. To sustain its "cheap" power policy, the regulator partially opened the energy market to private developers under these conditions:
1. Energy-short regional markets are more heavily subsidized than urban Java and Sumatera, hence pricing their energy lower;
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Through regulatory fiat, PLN's assets were revalued by $46 billion (F9) to restore its accounting health. Its debt-to-equity ratio fell from 296% (E16) to 63% (F16). Without addressing the revenues and costs side, profitability plunged to 3.67% (F12) and continue to decline to 1.91% (H12). Debt-to-operating income (or cash leverage) is less flattering at 10x, worsening to 18.3x (H18) that far exceeds its regional peers with cash leverage of 2.0x to 2.5x 9 .
As one may expect, few private investments are pursued with higher priced Java and Sumatera taking the lion's share, while regional grids are starved of capital. The future looks no brighter: With PLN selling power at below costs to all regions, no private investments are likely. This raises a question: Why not simply sustain PLN's monopoly?
What is played out in Indonesia today repeats Mindanao's (in the Philippines) failed experiments with "cheap" power policy. To attract heavy (and energy-intensive) industries, heavily discounted power prices and subsidies were offered to investors in the 1970s. Fast forward to 1990s, the carcasses of abandoned factories were the only stark reminders of a bygone era of economic folly. Years of under-investment, partly because of heavily subsidized power prices, resulted in severe power supply shortages 10 .
Without private capital, Indonesia's rapidly expanding energy demand may not be met if no new capacity is built. By continuing to rely on public funding, increasing share of the national budget would have to fund subsidies, probably at the expense of infrastructures and social expenditures.
III. Are long term contracts the silver bullet?
To attract private capital, investors would want PLN to secure their returns through take-or-pay contracts, using twenty years PPAs. By locking in prices and volumes, investors could rest assured that they could recoup their investments with lucrative profits. However, PLN's parlous finances may increase investors' credit risks when they gamble on the government's magnanimity. 
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PLN may opt to default, or renegotiate their obligations that investors may be unable to resist.
Ironically, a move to commercially-compliant energy market may widen the alternatives to investors and PLN to secure their finances. Such transition to more openness may constitute the following:
1. Equalize power prices to market soonest, taking advantage of falling fuel prices as a back drop. 2. Restructure PLN's finances, and place its operational structures on similar footing as commercial ventures by eliminating subsidies, while injecting new cash equity. 3. Introduce market pricing for power by moving its regulations away from long term contracts (PPAs), at least for Java and Sumatera, where demand and scale allows competition to work.
Over-emphasis on low energy prices, and subsidizing coal to meet this objective have left Indonesia's geothermal resources under-exploited. This is ironic given Indonesia's abundant geothermal resources that remains untapped. Accelerating geothermal energy's development could better satisfy its "cheap" energy aspirations sustainably.
Investors may have, and continue to, mis-diagnose what ails Indonesia's geothermal development. Rather than finding security in PPAs, the ability to unbundle uncertainties, and finding a structure to bound the financial costs of failures, holds greater promise. Examine, for instance, the following realities:
High exploration costs front-load cash commitments when the prospect of finding commercially viable resources is most uncertain, and prospects for revenues being earned are poor.
Each drilling yields information that guides the decision to proceed or abandon. On striking a seam of viable reserves, the subsequent wells are more likely to strike pay dirt. At this point, spending on well testing and validation of reserves, could unlock the potential power affordably at lower risks.
Committing to PPAs prior to establishing the viable reserves of the geothermal reserves, investors take on default risks it may not be able to manage. Inadvertently, investors plan on success by ignoring the costs of failures. In the event of successive well failures, the costs to abandon increase exponentially. Without steam, investors default as supplier, while buyers could sue for compensation. In this situation, the only resolution is for the investor to pay up or declare bankruptcy.
Arguably, investors may commit to PPAs once they know the viable reserves, hence gaining the ability to bound (or estimate) the steam or energy that they could deliver (more or less). Managers may opt to lock-in prices and volumes to secure stable cash flows. PPAs however, does not provide the cash 7
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Continual PPA renegotiations are far from a theoretical exercise. Following Indonesia's price-setting rules, a twenty years PPA signed on March 28, 2018 would fall under the 2017 price caps set at $0.1076/kWh. When the new price cap takes effect on April 1, 2018, the same contract on the same project signed on April 2, 2018 would fetch $0.1700/kWh, because coal prices have gone up 11 . Applied to geothermal projects, the annual revenue difference is $491,961 ($0.17/kWh -$0.1076/kWh, and the difference is multiplied by 7,884 MWh/year) for each MW installed. This is where the private investors' narratives become contradictory. Decrying the government's penchant for arbitrary actions, hence increasing "regulatory" risks, they turn to the same "unreliable" government to secure their PPAs' cash flows for two decades.
Under these circumstances, increased uncertainties are the likely outcomes. Billions of dollars are committed, trusting in a foresight that hardly exists among investors, lenders, or policy. All these are done in the hope of securing profits through regulatory fiat under volatile fuel and energy markets.
IV. Remedies and counter-intuitive approaches
Geothermal exploration and exploitation are capital intensive ventures with variable success rates. For this reason, investors are only prepared to part with their cash when their revenues are secured. This is where Indonesia's subsidies driven energy system is ill equipped to broaden wide-scale geothermal deployment.
Geothermal power's risks are front-loaded in exploration. With huge capital invested before the first drill is sunk, a failed venture sets back an investor by several millions of US dollars. Without taking these risks into account, signing PPAs before knowing how much reserves could be exploited, is tantamount to committing to a volume one may not have, as we previously pointed out.
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Slim-Hole Technology
Slim-hole drilling and small turbines may radically alter how geothermal resources is exploited, and power generation is developed. To accelerate geothermal power's adoption, technological and financial innovations are employed to de-risk geothermal ventures.
Conventional geothermal drilling is influenced by the American preference for large hole drilling that are best suited to large, contiguous areas, that benefits from economies of scale. This involves mobilizing heavy equipment that requires large sums invested in civil works and roads, before the first drill is sunk on the ground. For this reason, geothermal power is usually associated with large volume energy markets, almost at the exclusion of micro-grids.
Slim-hole drilling changes the geothermal economics that could adapt better to archipelagic geography characterized by small, often isolated markets 12 . Its more modest front-end cash commitments, and allow small sequential cash disbursements. As a result, small-scale ventures are made feasible, reduces costs of failed wells, and lowers financial risks. To validate how the economics is changing, we analyze the financial costs of large-hole (row A2 to G2) vs slim-hole (row A5 to G5) geothermal drilling in Table 2 . At each stage of the exploration, the firm may decide to proceed or abandon (usually to avoid farther losses). The cumulative costs of abandoning the exploration is compared (row A3 to G3 for conventional; row A6 to G6 for slim-holes). The drillers that achieve low well failures are said to have a high probability of delivery the required steam. Using this as an indicator for drilling 9
performance, life cycle costs of energy (LCOEs) would be lower for "high probability" drillers. They would need less wells to drill, hence lowering the costs of producing the required amount of steam supplied to ensure that the power generators operate at full capacity.
Using 2018 costs for Indonesian drilling, as provided by firms such as Jacobs, Iceland's ISOR and North Tech, the economic advantages of using slimhole technology lies in the following:
1. Reduced drilling costs minimize the losses from a failed exploration. In this case, conventional drilling could imply a loss of $63 million (D3), against $23 million (D6), should the appraisal yield a negative result; 2. Low drilling success rates would increase the costs given that more wells have to be drilled to achieve a similar geothermal steam yield (i.e. 90% success rate). 3. Lower resource use, such as water and above surface installations, reduces slim-hole exploitation costs.
The implications for the financial costs (Column H), particularly for steam supplies, is significant. This could vary from 40% to 46% (Column I) representing the costs reductions by using slim-hole drilling. As this translates into costs of supply (Column M), the costs differences are significant (i.e. M5, M11, and M17).
Geothermal Resource Insurance and Subsidies
Geothermal resource insurance is perceived as expensive 13 using largehole drilling's costs. Slim-hole drilling could reduce the costs of failed wells.
Consequently, insurance premia could likewise fall ceteris paribus.
There are two types of generic risks associated with geothermal resources. First, investors could lose what it spent to drill when the resource is insufficient to support a commercially viable well (i.e. a failed well); and second, on becoming operational, wells could be damaged, or resources are degraded as to impede achieving its expected cash payoffs 14 . We focus on the first in examining how a largely untested geothermal resource insurance in Indonesia could facilitate private investments, and reduce Indonesia's budgetary burdens by progressively decreasing energy subsidies.
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To articulate the challenges that resource insurance is addressing, the World Bank's ESMAP 15 comparisons in Table 3 of the various resource insurance schemes is our starting point. Table 3 . Geothermal Resource Insurance Schemes ESMAP's "Government as developer" (B1 -D1 in Table 3 ) relies on public funding, and state-owned enterprises (SOEs) to undertake risky geothermal exploration and drilling investments. PLN's parlous finances, and the government's desire to reduce subsidies, practically rule out this model as impracticable.
This brings us to considering the virtues of the two subsets on costs sharing:
1. "Cost-shared exploration and drilling (B3-C3); and 2. "Government as enabling co-investor" (B5-C5).
Given the scale of the required investments, the government may come to the view that extending a sovereign guarantee (which it is loath to provide) would be cheaper. Taking this step, the government may as well guarantee, as it de facto already does, PLN's investment programs. Unfortunately, this perpetuates Indonesia's policy and budgetary approaches that produce persistent deficits for PLN.
Private Geothermal Insurance and Partial Public Funding
This leaves us with how Indonesia's coal and energy subsidies could be redeployed to facilitate the energy market's transition into a more sustainable model. This is where public funding, combined with redeploying social capital, may offer a workable geothermal resource insurance scheme, Indonesian-style.
This brings us to a question as to who would act as the natural insurer of failed wells. In aiming to reduce public funding, private insurance and social capital's contributions come to mind. We examine these alternatives:
1. Reallocation of coal subsidies where the government could act as the resource insurer.
2.
Realign aid or climate subsidies to complement commercial insurance to cover in whole or partially the payout for "failed wells".
Purely commercial endeavor by insurers where insurance companies could
back the resource insurance with their global risk portfolios.
In the analysis that follows, let us consider a geothermal investment with similar profiles as those described in Table 4 . For simplicity, we have two drilling technology choices -large-hole and slim-hole drilling -for wells with depth of 2,500 meters each.
Table 4. Comparative Exploration and Drilling Costs
Iceland's North Tech estimates that the first wells drilled, exploratory by nature, incur the highest risks of resulting as failed wells. The information gained are of value in delineating or redirecting the drilling to more promising areas, in the event the first drilled area turned out to be unviable.
Once the first reserves are located, subsequent wells could see progressive improvements in finding commercially viable reserves. Thus, The Indonesian Journal of Development Planning Volume III No. 1 -April 2019
substantially reducing the risks of failed wells. In effect, with each new information, the uncertainties are bounded (or narrowed) through a process of elimination.
From Table 4 , we can illustrate how shifting from large-hole to slim-hole drilling could alter resource insurance's feasibility. By disaggregating the costs, two things become apparent:
1. Front-end uninsured costs are reduced substantially, hence lowering the capital barriers to initiate pre-feasibility and exploratory work to establish the scope of the drilling program; and 2. Sequential disbursements reduce drilling related insurable costs by enhancing success rates by bounding risks with adequate use of new information, thereby embedding options to delay, accelerate, expand or abort.
Using ESMAP's estimates, the insurable drilling costs represent about a third of total geothermal generation costs 16 . The exploration and exploitation costs go into calculating the life cycle costs of steam, with the capital spending for power generation calculated under capital costs recovery and variable operating costs 17 .
The CDKN study suggests that by de-risking geothermal exploration and exploitation, which is the riskiest segment shun by private capital, the remaining financing could be raised from capital markets or more conventional sources following, for instance, accepted project financing structures. In effect, geothermal insurance are real options that investors could acquire before committing to invest in development and power generation 18 .
What does the insurer get to gain for the privilege, or for their "altruism"?
In the absence of Indonesia-specific experiences, private insurance may need a helping hand from public funding to fully underwrite the losses from failed wells. We simulate the cost sharing in Table 5 , where we estimate the breakeven between the premium earned less the costs of redeemed losses. The difference is covered by public funding. Insurance premia vary with the levels that public funding shares with the costs recovered by developers on their failed wells. Without public funding sharing in the costs of claims, insurance premium rates would have to be set very high for any private insurers to participate. On our estimates, this would probably in excess of 25% of the drilling costs of the portfolio of the wells considered, assuming 80% of the costs are recovered. This is the obvious part.
Here is how the math works:
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Let us consider the insured costs of large hole drilling for the 55 MW portfolio is estimated at $30 million. Applying an 8% insurance premium to column BL in Table 5 , row 14, we obtain the following:
1. Insurance premium received is $2.4 million ($30 million * 0.08); 2. Cost of two failed large hole wells is $15 million ($3,000/meter * 2,500 meters * 2); 3. Costs recovered in (2) at 80% redemption of costs is $12 million ($15 million * 0.80); 4. Costs shared by public funding in (3) at 75% is $9 million ($12 million * 0.75); 5. Costs paid out by private insurer is $3 million ($12 million -$9 million); resulting in; 6. Gain to insurer of $0.15 million as shown in column AL, row 14 (AL,14).
Repeating similar calculations for a range of combinations, for large hole and slim hole wells, we complete Table 5 with the following observations:
1. Cash disbursements for failed wells are substantially lower for slim hole drilling, largely because of the lower drilling costs (hence, reducing insurable costs); 2. Public funding outlays are substantially lower than relying on the "government as developer" to underwrite the full drilling program, or self-insure the risks of failed wells.
We now try to ascertain how much is needed from public funding to make the resource insurance affordable to investors? We set the insurance premium at 8% of the insured costs from Table 4 for our illustration. To allow private insurers to offer this rate, public funding has to take up different levels of the payments to recover the costs of failed wells. Chart 1 compares the costs shared by public funding, under two costs recovery levels of 80% or 60%.
We now take the number of failed wells as proxy for "driller's" quality, where the lower the number the higher is the quality rating. The comparisons yield the following insight:
At an 8% insurance premium, large-hole portfolio of four wells would earn $2.4 million (8% of $30 million). One failed well would incur a redemption by the investor of $6 million (80% of $7.5 million), resulting in a premium shortfall $3.6 million. Repeating the same calculation, we obtain $0.86 million for each failed well using slim-hole drilling.
At this stage of the drilling, the relevant information is a yes/no outcome as to whether or not there is sufficient geothermal resource. Hence, the eventual output of steam that could generate a determinate MWh is not the principal consideration. The output is determined later as to how the well reservoir is designed and configured, once the source and volume of geothermal resource is estimated (or bounded).
Given this information, we can now convert what we know into a strategic or policy decision on two aspects of the venture:
1. Would the government benefit from being a cost sharer, or as a developer where it self-insures the geothermal drilling risks? 2. How do we make superior drilling performance (i.e. lower number of failed wells) matter?
PLN, as the executor of the "cheap" power policy, may opt to be the developer and self-insures any failed wells. This implies that PLN would disburse $7.5 million for every large-hole, or $3 million for slim-hole well, that fails. On a probability for the portfolio of two failed wells (large hole) or three (slim hole) respectively, PLN would incur losses of $15 million or $9 million 19 . Clearly, by counderwriting in resource insurance, PLN minimizes its financial exposure that reduces the need for more government subsidies.
Insurers incentivizes investors and PLN to pursue a "flight to quality" in their contracting. By bounding the risks, the exposure is converted into insurable risks that allow differentiated pricing of the insurance. Hence, drillers with superior performance of getting to the resource with the least failed wells, would The Indonesian Journal of Development Planning Volume III No. 1 -April 2019 enjoy lower insurance premiums, on top of reducing total exploration and drilling costs.
PLN's creation of PLN Geothermal (PLN G) may offer a path to rechanneling grants and social capital to co-share in underwriting the redemption from resource risks insurance. In general, aids or grants hold no prospect of earning any return. Once disbursed, the attributed social or economic returns actually achieved could prove random.
To align grant-giving with Indonesia's objectives, particularly in alleviating energy poverty among isolated areas, grants could complement public funding in de-risking geothermal by recognizing this reality:
Faced with "dry wells", the donors are no worse off financially when their alternative is to give aid to worthy causes. With successful drilling, they may condition their grants so that part of the payoffs replenishes their aid funding. Hence, donors could demonstrate tangible social and economic impact on employment, local development, and community development.
Geothermal farms
Slim-hole drilling is given a boost by the emergence of economically viable small turbine geothermal generation. When both technologies are deployed, a geothermal farm could be scaled according to the size of the energy markets it seeks to serve. This is equivalent to turning accepted wisdom, at least under the American drilling traditions, on its head. This potentially opens the micro grid markets that to date was off-limits to large-hole geothermal power.
Reconfiguring how the steam is delivered, or converted into power, enhances slim-hole technology's competitiveness. Instead of collecting steam using expensive pipes networks, well-heads are redesigned to produce power at well-heads with up to 5 MW generation units. Borrowing from photovoltaic solar farms' playbook, the well-head generators are wired with similar configuration with one major difference: It produces more power per MW than solar farms.
As a result, power generation capital spending is reduced from $2.5 million/MW to $1.7 million/MW. As we illustrated in Table 2 previously (Columns J to M), we can now explicitly compare how LCOEs vary with drilling success rates, and technology choices, for similar levels of output.
V. What Next for Managers and Policy
We now integrate the various facets of policy and strategic approaches into a common framework to facilitate decision-framing, managing uncertainties and risks, and converting risks into profit opportunities. We refer to this framework as the ABCD of structured decision-making in Table 6 , where each phase seeks to achieve the 4Cs to underline the venture's performance (or success).
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Managers and policy tend to jump into problem-solving mode, where the solutions are heavily influenced by the decision-makers' prior experiences or beliefs. Indonesia is not immune from this tendency. Hence, the geothermal resource paradox is seen as a financing problem that could only be resolved with more subsidies, or government guarantees via PPAs. However, by articulating the problem we really need to address, informed by making the assumptions explicit, we could arrive at vastly different perspectives. In this case, we come to comprehend that the scale of costs and uncertainties associated with exploration and drilling far exceed any private investors' appetite to take on.
This initial insight allows us to find ways to bound the uncertainties, in order to calibrate the magnitude and the means to mitigate the associated risks.
Using the various tools, we can identify the nature of the risks, the interests of the agents (or stakeholders), the limitations of the energy system, and the impetus for change or adaptation. Broken into specific areas, we come to the view that slim-hole drilling is an uncertainty-reducing tool. With its small-scale, the cost of gaining information on reserves, as derived from drilling, is substantially reduced compared to large-hole drilling. Knowing who the potential owners of risks, and the interests and benefits each stakeholder could profit, we can now convert the bounded risks, and costs them accordingly. Following this reasoning, resource insurance could de-risk geothermal exploration and drilling when the apparently difficult to manage (by private capital) uncertainties are transformed into the foundations for creating insurance products. Public funding's role is converted from one that The Indonesian Journal of Development Planning Volume III No. 1 -April 2019 doles out money, into another that enables private capital to commit to a derisked venture.
The experience to date of insurance specialists appears promising. Turkey and Kenya's geothermal investment growth is spurred partly by employing resource insurance. Once the resource risks are covered, private capital competes to stake their claim in a nascent geothermal market. Indonesia could clearly learn, and may even benefit, from such market driven instruments.
These insights serve some lessons for private capital and policy. The future of Indonesian geothermal power does not rely on having iron-clad PPAs. Its potential is unleashed, and realized, when the resource finding risks are made manageable for private capital.
An essential ingredient to sustain Indonesia's energy security, is to have an energy market that operates under competitive conditions. Strategic and operational flexibility follows, where just returns are rewards for risk-taking. In contrast, cuddling monopolies may only seek to perpetuate rent-seeking at the expense of its people, without any guarantee that the lights will be kept on.
